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attorney general will deliverdelivcidelivei
the keynote speech at thelie AFNNFN

annual convention ococt 20-
22 at the anchorage westward
hilton

darkclark now in private prac
ticeticcpicc in new york city lobbied
on behalf of AFN during the
battle for the alaska native
claims settlement act hefie
served as US attorney gener-
al unde president lyndon BD

johnson and is the son of for-
mer US supreme court jus-
tice tom darkclark

ramsey clark is tentatively
scheduled to address the con
bentionvcntionvention at I11050 imami m thurs-
day oct 20

the theme of this years
convention is 1991 for
each of thepie three days there
will be a separate theme re-

lated to 199 ltliatdiatniat year marks
major changes in the alaska
native claims settlement act
ofdt 1971 the most significant
change to takeake effect is that

continued on page six



AFN convention focusesw0
MAE onva 1991 problemsei

I1 continued from page one
shareholders in the native cor-
porationspo rations created by ANCSA

i will no longer be prohibited
ifrainifroinifrom selling their stock other
tissueslissuesissues include protection of na-
tive lands stock ownership for
galaskaaiskaadiska natives bom since 1971

andind special benefits for native
felderswersaers

thepe theme for the first day
ofodtheofthethe convention is 1991199119
perspectives thursday after
noon former AFN preepresidentident
emuemil dottlnotttnottl will speak on 19911991

flewellflewillhefle will be followed by a panel
didiscussionscission on 1991 perspecperspec
livest the panel will coconsistansinsist
orrof representativesrepresentepresentep resent acimatim of village and
regircgidnalanalqnal corporations an IRA
village councilCOU ncifi andana possibly
someone toto give the congress
ional i perperspectiveperspectspect 1

i
ve laterlate in the

day wlliewillie goodwinpoodwin chairman
of united tribes of alaska will

speak
earlier on thursday an

choragicchoragcchorage mayor tony knowles
and governor bill891 sheffield
will give welcoming addresses

the theme for friday octyoct
21 Is 1991199l199i meeting the
challenges for most bbf the
morning convention delegates
will break up into workshops
senators tedtd stevens and

frank murkowski are tentative
ly scheduled to address the
convention fridayfildaydilday afternoon

19911991 protecting ourout fu
ture is the theme of the final

day Satursaturdaydayt the delegates
will vote on general resolutions
forpr most of the merwmorwmorningng and
take up the special itresolutionssolutions
on 1991199 in thethciaftemoontheafternoonafternoon in
the afternoon delegates will
elect a new AFN chairman for
1983841983.84

in addition toio the wowork

shoshopsps there will be an inlnierlnibrtot
mationmatton bootlisetbootltsetboot liset up through-
out the conventionconventiontoconventiontoto address
questions about 1991 issues

delegates toto the convention
will be asked to vote0tate on six
resolutions prepared by AFN
on various 1991 issues the
resolution address stock alien-
ation land protection elders
protection of native values

stock protection and natives
bobornm since 19719711

under the alaska native
claims settlementsettlementactact alaska
natives receivedrecelyed title to almost
44 millionmolion acresacres of land and
about tp96s96s millionmilhon staicstatcS tate char
teredcered regionaltcgionalegional and villagevw3ge cor-
porations

co-
rt

po rations were created to man-
age thathqth land and that portion
of the money that didnt go

directlydirectldirectlyy to alaska nanativetive indiv-

iduals natives enrolled as

shareholders in theahe corpcorpor-
ation

corpora-
tions

orae
a

As a protection for the na-
tive corporationscarpcbrplb rations the act pro-
hibited shareholders from sell-

ingin or transferringtr6terring their stock
except bybi inheritance forrot 20
years sineince onlyonik thosenativesthose NativNatives cs

alive when the act was signed
received stock natives bom
since then may own stock only
by inheritance

questions generated by 1991

changes in thethi act include
do natives want to keep

the corporatioruc6tporations owned and

controlled by nativesNailves

are the protections pro-
vided under existingoxisting lalawW in

ANCSA and subsequent

amendmentsam endments 1 enough
0 shbuldnatlyesshould natives bom since

dec 18 1971 be included
i

as equal shshareholdersareholders when the
corporations issue new stock
on jan 11199271.199271992

are changes in the lawUW

needed to protect native
lands

evening activities indenterand enter
taintaintmenttainmcnttainmentment are also scheduled
throughout the convention
delegates are selected from
each regional corporation with
the number from each region
determined by the populapopulationtion

about 1500 people are expectexpec
ledted to attend

for further information or
a detailed agenda contact
patty ginsburg 2746 II111


